
*J~Ç2 THE CANADIAN ILNTOSsOLsOîST.

AlontreAI and Ottawa specilfiens, sontie of wiiich can be tnated exa cîly
witll sonne froni Manioba anid Alberta. As is tîsual with certain prairie
forms, mnost from the latter places are rather snialler and less distinctly
rnarked than those (rom the easi, but the différences are flot constant. A
Kaslo eeries dors flot differ, but one from Vancouver Island shows a
rallier sîrong gray irroration in sonne speciinen., ihoiigh nothing t0
indicate a ditinct species. Incidenially, Laruspica seems t0 liave been
unerely a change of nanie for svhat Morrison namned bolimacu/a the
girevious )ear, as his riante was in Lise by Staudinger in the genus in
Europe. But Stauidinger and Huiopson both listi ,nîrnaiab Siaud. as a
s'ariety ofpi.a'a, asLd Hanilson restores Miorrison's narie, wlîich slîould
110w be tited for Ilaruspica. Grole's typie of Iarusîsîca is ini the Britisli
M.useumu, and is presumably alto Morrjsoii'à typie of u,îimaad/a, though 1
do not know tîsat for certain.

%Vlieîhier sierre& is a distinct species is doulitfiti. Hampson ascribes
Io inoiitiatus an ratire oibicular, and an openi one to sierr, of whichi lie
lias the typîe from lthe Sierras. This is a variable character in itiopiialus
( = uitimacu/a). 1 have specimens from Colorado and Utah svhich seem of
ratiser slighîter bnild, and are rathcr dariier ln colour, though with
secondaiies paier basaliy. A few have an edging of faiit yeilowjslî gray
scales t0 the transverse lines, and a fine continuous lite of the saute colour
at tise bises of friliges. But îwo or îhree of the speciniens seeni to stand
equally well iii either Fertes.

aiS. XN unico/ar WValk. was described six years previous to ciandes-
iiii HaLrriý, and, follosvitg the law of lirioriiy, Sir George liampsoti justiy
gises it preference, titougli the piiiy is that the change was flot made
sonnîer, the synonynîy being admitrd. %Vallcer's type is a fenale froîsi
Trenton Falls, N. Y. (l)ouhleday>, and is the sîtecies nniversally kîîown as
c/andestina, of wlîicl, iiowever, 1 have flot seen Harri -,type.

ai 9. N ha:vi/a' Gr.-I have occasionally taken more specimens of
thus hîrre, and have sorte front Htgli River from NMr. Th'iomas Baird. I
liane it from San Francisco, and liave liad a lot frot Stocktoni, Ujtah, iii
wliicls unica/or ( = riandestinia) svas flot inciîîided. Froin the latter localiîy
1 have one conipared with the type, a niale frois Nevada, ii (lite British
Museumi. It was originaily descrihed as a variety ofe/amsdestiina, but thougli
ciosely resembliiîg thai, aîîd easily confîîsed wiîh it, its disîincîîîess is
uîtiversaliy admiîted, In colour it niay be geiieraliy described as grayer
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